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le#eue i TW :

e that the City Council,

inviting the fraternity to lay
tW cornet «eue e# tW new dty 
Wilding, on iW An* dey of Joly 
nett. We take tbi» opportunity oI

tier action of the City Council 
The building belong! to tW citizen. 
0# Charlottetown, regardless of creed, 
eect or nationality ; the money oeces- 
lary fat W coostructioo ii contributed 
by tW taxpayers of tW dty ; there- 
fate all public fanerions in connec
tion with it should be discharged by 
tW dtizens through their authonxed 
represenlattvea The Mayor and
Councillors are the properly consti
tuted representatives of the people of 
this dty ; by their rotes tW dtizeos 
hare deputed these officials to be the 
gurdians of their rights and the cus
todians of their property. In the 
face of all this it should be sufficiently 
apparent to any one that the Mayor, 
and no one else, should lay the 
comet stone of the dty building. It 
is a humiliating spectacle, to say the 
least, to behold out chief magis
trate rudely pushed aside and de
barred from discharging s public duty 
which devolves upon him in virtue of 
his office, by any society not repre
sentative of the community in general.

We are not here called upon to say 
anything regarding the Free Masons as 
a Society. We simply object to the 
principle of allowing any association 
to perform a public duty which, 
of right, belongs to the chief magis
trate of our city. There are other 
Societies in our midst who could 
claim with equal right the privilege of 
laying the corner stone of this 
building. There are the Caledonian 
Club, the Benevolent Irish Society, 
the Odd Fellows, and the SL Vincent 
de Paul Society ; these are all national, 
benevolent, or philanthropic societies, 
and claim to be produdive of much 
good in our community, yet should 
any one of them be asked to perform 
this public duty, we are quite satisfied 
a very vigorous protest would be 
entered against such a proceeding.

We have reasons for believing that 
His Worship Mayor Haviland, were 
the matter left in his hands, would 
allow no man, or assodation of men, 
to prevent him from discharging his 
duty in this matter ; and we are not a 
little surprised to find so many of our 
Coundllors voting away their rights and 
privileges in this manner. We would 
recommend to the consideration of 
our rivic rulers the action of the 
Halifax Oily Council on the ryih 
lost., when a similar question was be
fore that body. The motion to 
vite the Masonic fratetity to lay the 
corner stone of the new building 
in that dty was amended so aa to 
have the duty performed by the 
Mayor, and the amendment was car 
ried by a vote of to to 3. We have 
here briefly given our reasons against 
any association being empowered to 
usurp a right and to discharge a duty 
which belongs to the Mayor of Char
lottetown ; and we reiterate our pro
test against the action of the City 
Council

Victoria s Beign.
Now that people in all parts of the 

world are celebrating, or making pre
parations worthily to celebrate, the 
fiftieth anniversary of the accession to 
the throne of Great Britain, of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, let us take 
a retrospective glance at the course 
of events during this half century. In 
no equal period of the world’s history 
have the arts and sciences so rapidly 
and steadily advanced or the onward 
march of progress made such giant 
strides- On land and tea old methods 
of travelling have been superseded, 
and, by the use of steam, time i, 
economised and space annihilated to 
a meet extraordinary degree. The 
sailing ships of fifty years ago have 
given place to steamers of such speed 
and dimen lions as our mariners of 
rim»» days trould have regarded 
aa utterly unattainable. Railroads 
have brought into the closest con
nection the moat remote portions 
of the different continents ; and the 
electric current, in obedience t^ the 
—latiAr mind, traverses the bed of 
the trackless ocean and lays before us 
in rendabk form, almost as soon as 
sxpieesid. the thoughts of a 
living thousands of miles away.

In no portion of the habitable 
globe have such marvelous advances 
been made in the acquisition of terri
tory, the expansion of com men 
enterprises, and the development of 
scientific principles, mechanical skill 
and physical taaoercas, aa in the 
Kingdom of Greet Britain, over which 
Her Merely rrlgna, and under wh 
egie we fa thia great free land of 
Cmmda are happy to have a place.

The British Empire, at the peew

er ronristed principally of strag- 
ig settlements along the St Lew- 
ce and the great fakes The 

great Northwest was an unknown land, 
where the buffalo roamed at large, 
undisturbed save by the twang of the 
huntsman’s bow and the unerring aim 
of the tedman's arrow. Now, all is 
changed, the Provinces are united, an 
iron path stretches from ocean to 
ocean, and the vast Northwest terri
tories have become the happy homes 
of thousands In population Canada 
baa increased, within the last fifty 
years, at the rale of two hundred and 
fifty per cent, equal to the increase 

the United States in the mi 
period. Without doubt the Victorian 
reign shall go down to unborn genera
tions as the most exalted in the 
world's history. *

The Domtirton Cabinet.

Without doubt the roost i 
portant legislative measures which 
have engaged the attention of the 
present Dominion Parliament are 
those which were introduced last 
week, relative to the reorganisation of 
the departments of Government. The 
fusion of old political parties ; the 
successful grouping together of the 
various elements peculiar to the dif
ferent Provinces, and the satisfactory 
adjustment of the many and different 
requirements which presented them
selves at the time of Confederation, 
necessarily involved the formation 
of a large Cabinet As time wore on, 
and the resource, of our country 
were mote developed, and our insti
tutions more consolidated, it became 
apparent to those at the head of 
affairs that some change was neces
sary in the organization of the Gov
ernment. What particular shape these 
changes should assume does not 
seem to have so clearly suggested 
"itself to our leading «talesmen.

The Bills introduced to the House 
by Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Mr. 
Thompson, cresting the Department 
of Trade and Commerce and the 
office of Solicitor General, res pec 
lively, will, no doubf, be regarded by 
the vast majority of thinking minds as 
steps in the direction ol improvement 
in our Governmental institutions. 
The Trade and Commerce Depart
ment, from its nature and scope, will, 
doubtlees, in a short time, become 
the most important office in the Gov 
ernment. The Minister of this De
partment trill be the head of the 
Customs and Inland Revenue blanch 
ea, the Comptrollers of which will be 
his Deputies These Comptrollers 
will be members of Parliament, but 
not members of the Cabinet The 
extenaion of foreign trade, the de
velopment of local resources, the 
negotiation of foreign treaties, and 
the management of trade and naviga
tion will fall within the province of 
this Department. This arrangement 
will also be of great advantage to the 
Finance Department, inasmuch as it

«0 the
hie iswsrfa ndmiawlored a sharp

Opposition la oar 
a who defeated the 

Goverameet's project for bedding a 
the Hillsborough

River.

Tea steamship Ahyaeaia, the first 
from Yokahama for Vancouver, ar
rived at the fatter port 00 the 14th 
iaeL, having made the trip in thir- 

o days aad some boons The 
captain reports 
delay had been experienced on ao- 
oount of fog, and he thinks that 
before long the trip will be made ia 

1 days. The steamer brought 
tweoty-two cabin and about eighty 
steerage passengers, besides one 
thousand taro hundred tow of tea, 
for New York, Chicago, Bostoo, and 
other American and Canadian cities, 
and alio over nine thousand pack
ages of merchandise lor San Fran 

», together with fourteen bags 
of mail. The quiokneee of the pass
age, coupled with the fact that this 
first Bteemer'. cargo ia mostly for 
ci ties in the United States, sugar» 
well for the popularity of this new 
roula, nod should he regarded by ell 
interested in Canada’» commercial 
prosperity as • cause for reel con
gratulation.

the 18th I 
leg Mr. J« 
Two

-The Mil wOl be Latest Telegrams.
eatwdiag the

i of time,

la the Scott Act aad the other ---------- -
the Act altogether. The main mottos, 
end both amend mente esse debased
division.

Demon, Mich, Jew 14-Tbe 
lewis is wee burned all oVdoek this

_____  _ _ __________ ____ ora lag. • miles out hem Charfoboix
° 1°°**”“ 'otfmct being to' robmit next «snips a The flranre spread ee rapidly that the 

btFldanUsgfnUy with the tonal Govern- steamer bed to be ebeadewd In sen 
! nwot of the Northwest terri lories.

Ia answer to Hr. Mitchell, eir John 
he did not object to Toting in the

The 11 supplementary estimâtes lor the 
yenr 1888 were laid oo the table of the 
House on Tuesday- The total amount 
estimated for ie $1.966.920. of which 
$383,946 Ie nl*ip»ihle to capital ac
count and ie prinripnlly divided be
tween the Intercolonial Railway and 

oooeiderable Cornwall Canal, Um 
$260,000 end the to 
which $160,000 ie tor 
mndation in Halifax

The Patriot of the 16th inst, 
«peaking ot the item of $71,512 
placed in the supplementary esti
mate# for the harbors Ac. of 
Nova Scotia, expressed the opinion 
that Sir Charles Tapper is as much 
to blame as the tiret Dominion Min
ister from this Island in not obtain
ing pier money. Perhaps Nova 
Scotia is indebted to Mr. L. H. 
Davies for the obtaining of this 
money, as onr readers will rem
ember that he did his best to ham
per the members of oar Local Gov
ernment in 1884 when negotiating 
with the administration at Ottawa 
relative to refunds for piers, by 
sending down false lelcgrann 
on the eve of the Belfast elec
tion, and by endeavoring to pre
judice our case in Parliament by 
asking what the Government in
tended to do regarding the wharver* 
and piers of Nova Beotia and Now 
Brunswick. This Mr. Davies is a 
wonder!ul representative; he exerts 
himsell in behalf of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, while ho does hi* 
best to damage the cause of hi? 
native Province.

Gloucester advices of the 11th 

inst state that the schooner Knight 
Templar had just returned from a 

five weeks cod-tishing trip, which 
proved an utter failure. The cap
tain says he hail been ordered by 
the owner of the vessel not to go to 
a Canadian harbor, nor have any
thing to do with Nova Scotia. The 
consequence was that he could not 
procure any fresh bait, and salt bail 
proved useless. The Boston Herald, 
commenting on Captain McDonald'* 
report, has the following :

“The assertion has frequently been 
made that Canada ha* nothing to giv«« 
that we cared to pun-haae in Uie way of

mil relieve the Minute, of many care.
now devolving upon him and enable 
him to give his undivided attention 
to the revenue producing aspects of 
the tariff, and to exercise a constant 
watchfulness over financial subjects.

The creation of the office of Soli
citor General is a division of the 
work of Uie Department of Justice, 
rendered necessary by the great 
pressure now put upon it. The con
duct of cases before the courts, 
in which the Crown is interested, is 
likely to devolve upon the Solicitor 
General If such be the case, the 
arrangement will probably save much 
more to the country than this official’s 
salary will annually amount to.

Reorganized in this way, the Gov
n ment will consist of fifteen mem

bers, of whom thirteen shall be mem
bers of the Cabinet and two shall be 
members of the House and political 
heads of Departments. This is alter 
the manner in which the British 
Cabinet is constituted, and has the 
advantage of long experience on its

BITOBXAL NOT*

r miles, aed He pro 
found in every quarter of 
Competed with her the

(men from an almoal nnknowne* 
ony fob.*, fame of two hundred
attMoee o# prop* i A—K fa-

no portion el the

Aa far aa can be learned, the crop 
proepecte for this year are excel
lent. Latest advice, from the Nortb- 
weet are to the effect that the see 
hae been very good; rare, have

vegetation fa well advanced. The 
oldest settlers of that portion of the 
Dominion declare that not 
they entered the Northwest has the 
oatlook, et this eaaaoa, hero so good. 
This refers not only to the wheel 
crop, bet also to all carnal aad root 
crop»; while the reporta from the 
tenehing districts ere of the I 
cheering kind. The prospecta 
■ large herveet are good, atoo, in 
Ontario aed Qashec, aa well ae the 
Maritime Provmeea.

Tbs question of the Bebsr^ be- 
we* thfa t-‘—» aed the Mainland 
me dfaenmed in the Dosainioe

1er Hearten made every 
erhaaative «parch, going Info 
he particular, relating to 
M. He severely criticised Hr.
m far hietihrte todamag 
la the Hew of Ooms 

. Senator Qarvell argued the 
Hen from a nommerrfal rod 
aai peint «I view, showing

the I hate people I

taint*! in sufficient quantities in our 
own porta, wan just aa serviceable for 
fishing purprnes aa the fresh bait which 
wae formerly purchased on the coeat of 
the Dominion. But a significant leet was 
given to the re# pec live merits of tiw 
two kinds of bait in the experience of 
the crew of the Knight Tmipiar. The 
Canadian veeeels which were fishing 
near their craft took cod in large quan
tities by the use of fresh bait, while the 
American fishermen, using salt bait, 
coukl secure hardly any fish. From 
the showing it is apparent that tiw 
Canadians have certain advantages 
which it ie highly desirable that our 
finitermen should enjoy if they are to 
■ucceeefnlly proeecute their business, 
and that we could well afford, in ex
change tor theee, to give a considerable 
compensation. The entire controversy 
could be settled in five minutes' time, 
if it wasif it was approached in the right spirit 
The extension to the Canadians of the
privilege of sending their fish, dnty 
free, f 1 * * * * ". to our ports, would be reciprocated 
by the extension to our fishermen of all 
and every advantage that the Canadian 
fishermen now enjoy."

This shows that oar neigh bon- 
are awaking to the stern reality that 
Canada, after all, hae something 
worth having; but their conduct 
hae been such that by the time the) 
are ready to come to terms with as, 
they may find hat Canada ha* pro
fited by the experience of the past 
few years and has somewhat changed 
the basis of negotiations.

Boston Maxkktw—There is not much 
change to note in the Egg market Re
ceipts are kept sold up and prices are 
firmly maintained. Sake 
extras at 16c per doeen 
and Provincial at 16c to 16jc. 
bas been a pretty good trade in britter 
this week ami a further ed 
been established, bat bayera rofnee to 
roepood to the extreme prices paid in 
the country and the upward tendency

$180,900,

torial account, the sum of $624,764 ia 
estimated for, of whieh $613,000 ie to

thfa
the rom to Sl.0t«£» Of 
pwblic belldlnga in Sew 

Brunewick nave 17,800 divided as fol- 
Cbatham qoariaiine baildinge.
~ .................................... ei,-*5.000; Doreheetet penitentiary, $10,- 

000; Portland, 8t John, poet office, $1,- 
£00, and Dnlhoneie port office, $4,000.

For barbon and rivers the ism of 
•22,160, raked for a» follows : Partridr» 
Island *3,000; Cocagne wharf, $1000; 
Richibocto barber, 3,000 ; Clifton, $74$ ; 
Rocher Bey, $3,000; river 8t John, 
dredging Oromoctu shoals, $2,000; im
provement of tbe Be Joan River be
tween Krederictoon and Woodrtoek, $1 
01»; Hue Verio hallart pier, $*.000; 
Hellrveen Village, $2,600 ; Fort I hi Ser
in, $3,0» ; for repel™ to the Northern 
Light, $20,000 

Among tiw l
butions to tiie .offerers by 
mine explosion at Nani.mo, $6,000 

The supplementary retirante* for the 
prewnt Bead you foot op to $3,213,830 
chiefly to cover Governor trônerai'*

North wart by ballot 
The Hoene will tit on Saturday to do 

Government bnslnore from one o’clock 
to ala.

(fa motion to go lato committee of 
■poly, Mr. Landerkin «poke abort W. 
B tr Donohue's cosseeporefaooe with Sir 
John nod reed oome lettre, of ODono-

June 19—Several 
r having reeirted the evict

ing office™ at H.lyte have bare 
tiered to terms of from on. to three 

. , . — . , „ , . month.' imprisonment with hard laborfo Wr John. He attempted » Taey m uteo to Rank station under 
road » letter from McCarthy toO Ikmo- s
hoe, bat could not, sad finally . 
it over to McCarthy who road it The 
letter proved to be a togal opinion 
the litis of some lands in Maniti _ 
whereupon Landerkin collapsed with
out stating what hie object wae in 
•peakiiw.

The House went into committee on 
the items of fisheries when Mr Davies 
mid the fisheries protection was a farce.

Sir John took occasion to make a 
statement about the position of the fish
eries dispute with the United States. 
He said his government had always 
contended that Canada, as an indepen
dent part of the British Empire, had a 
right, under the treaty of 1818, bad 
right even If that treaty did not exist, 
to territorial rights of three miles from 

extendedshore, and that those rights 
for three mile# from headland 
land, and not following the einnoeitie# 
of the • horse. He enld the British gov 
ernment sustained Canada in these con
tentions ; that the British government

its
m,«g the general item, are eontri- wilh lhe Vniteil Mates government 

the coal i-iin*,
l not taken a single

t Vniteil 8Utes government 
ting with and obtaining 
f the Canadian govern-

without consnltii
the consent of ___
ment ; ami that lie was confident thi* 
would lie the case to th** end. He eulo
gised Cleveland's, administration as

warrants for sum# already expended friendly and a# desirous of settling the 
among the New items i* one or $5,000 difficulties in an amicable way. and
to meet the cost of deep sea exploration 
around the coest of British Columbia in 
Connection with the black cod fishing 

The Minister of Finance moved the 
House into committee of ways and 
mean#, and read a statement of the 
change# which had been made in the 
tariff since the Uriff change# were in
troduced into the house.

On Wednesday Sir Charles Tapper 
laid on the Uble correspondence re
specting the Imperial Institute. Tiw 
documents tell the story of the ri»e and
{irogrees of the Imperial Institute to be 
bunded in Lindon during the jubilee 

year, aud to become a memorial of the 
position, condition, and duvelopment of 
the British empire The consummated 
idea will find expression in a building 
under whose roof shall be gathered 
from every part of the British empire 
those natural product# and those manu
factures which will best show the re
sources of tiw empire aud illuatrate the 
diversity of her industries. The propos
al of the oommitte appointed to con
sider the beet plan to carry out the idea 
are embodied in a report It proposes 
tiret a Colonial and Indian section in 
which Shall he displayed in an adequate 
manner the best natural and manufac
turing products of the Colonies and 
India. Second, a hall for the discussion 
of (Colonial and Indian subjects Third, 
the formation of Colonial and Indian 
libraries and establishing in connection 
therewith reeding rooms ami intelli
gence room*. Fourth, the incorporation 
in some form with the proposed Im
perial Institute of tiw Royal Colonial 
Institute and tiw Royal Asiatic Society 
Fifth, tiw collection and diffusion of the 
fullent information in regard to the in
dustrial and material condition of the 
colonies, so as to enable intending emi
grants to acquire all requisite know
ledge- The colonial section being thus 
formed, the proposal is to form a Vniteil 
Kingdom section, in which industrial 
matters relating to the United Kingdom 
shall have full attention. Tiw two to
gether would form a centre lor diffusing 
and extending knowledge in relation to 
the industrial resource* and comm -rce 
of the empire Attached to tiw docu
ments is a lecture on the work 
of the Imperial Institute delivered 
by 8ir F. Able before Hie Royal High- 
neaaon 22nd April last

ff. I
l every reason to believe 
It would be the establishing

said he hail 
that the
immediately of enlarged commercial re
latione between the Uni 
Canada.

Mr. Mitchell praised the position 
taken by the government and thought 
enough hail Iwen said in the House to 
show tiw position of affairs. He hoped 
no more would be said, but that the 
government would be left to carry on 
negotiations

Hon. Mr Foster in replying to Davies, 
said no change had been made in tiw 
instructions given laat year to Cana
dian cru*iers. Tlwy were performing 
their dntv with the same vigilante a* 
laat year. Their object was to keep 
American cruisers outside the three 
mile limit If this coultfbe accomplish
ed without seizure» it would be a happy 
thing. The public must not judge of 
the cruisers by the number of eeixpre#

General News-
DROWNING ACCIDENT.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Harlior au Bouche on Saturday last, by 
which two men lost their live*. It ap
pears that they in company with a nep- 
Iww went out to tiah, and that when near
ing tiw shore on tiw return trip » sudden 
equal! struck the l>oal causing Iwr to 
careen, fill with water and sink Tiw 
boy manag«<! to keep himaelf above 
water by mean» of an oar until rescued 
but both his uncles were drowned

KAMIXE IX ASIA.

Coetigan iutr 
ing to the inspection and grading of 
flour. Hon Mr. White said there were 
eighteen colonization companies in ac-

ltecent Eastern advice# report the 
probability of a terrible famiiw in Asia 
Minor, bordering on the Mediterranean, 
aud embracing the ancient cities of 
Tarsus and Adana, The state of affairs 
is so deplorable a* to render an appeal 
to the lwn»*volent public an immediate 
dnty The harvest time has ju*t passed, 
hut not a single sheaf of grain will Iw 
cut 00 all tiw plain ordinarily so fertile, 
save in a few field* artifieally watered 
One hundred thousand people are in 
danger of starvation. There is no grass 
anil tiw Hocks and herds are mostly 
destroyed.

CARDINAL MANSIXV, SPEAKS.

Cardinal manning in a letter to tiw

Catholic churches, says : No sovereign 
in onr long annals ha# been more loved 
or ha* so met the love of the people as

tiveexietence in tiw Northwest, and that : Her Majesty (Jueen Victoria She ha*
seven such companies had ceased to do j K"1 the heart not only of a queen but 
I*usineae. Hon Mr Foster said there, *•*« of a mother to those who mourn, 
had Iwen instructions other than those 1 Her home and her court have been a 
contained in the ti*heritw correspon-1 bright and spotless example for all who 
lence, given to the commander* of fish-1 and a pattern for all her people, 

erics protection ves*»U in 1880. They ' You will, I am sure, with joy offer our 
were confidential. If tlwy were rnad'e heavenly father both thanksgiving and 
public tlwy would no longer Iw confl- i prayers for Her Majesty on the jubilee 
dentiaL Sir John said tiw government her just and happy reign,
had no communication, written or ver-, jubilee phscakatioxs

with Mr Bnirtre to hi. ru.ign.lmn Some Mmi the magnitude of the 
SlrHretor the total amount Jobikll |>re™ritioni „„ in fa*** 
ponded nod erttmated down to Joue I lliav,, [...(fron, the foil,.wing, dated tin, 
!$$$, for harbor, and breakwaters, in- -London from lly*. park cor-

nvr to Westminster is already one huge 
— * Piccadilly

tliMt the iFo\'*rnm*nt lirol aF* ***** OVer 10 «H**” “d SesfiV
i le™. “ ,r” lh* *"d d,lt« of St-

/er .l r*!': ■»«■>«• « pui n.r«»i vh.no, o«.

« ere willing to exceed 30c for 
beat Northern creamery, tfaraigh reetts- 

m not oflbriag nadir 21c. With 
r recrtpte aad » dell trade In pote- 

tore prie* base declined abort 10c to 
lie For lhe heal HoaMoa HebroaeMc 
to an outside price, aed be* Bare will

rule rt 75e lo 80c, aad Hosthafa rt 70c 
fo 78c. P E. Island Cbaaaagore di 
pod to 70c, which wa« the rate for mort 
of thfa week’s receipts. New Hooth.ro 
sold et M to $4 per W There baa bare 

lag off In the receipts of mtrksrel 
he market to trerer. Bales in I 

lore rt $7 per hr! for awdiem and $» for

i Nora Beotia «old readily rt •§ pre 
OH mackerel ere wMbort are

a «*$$$$ Ie $$.7$.

85$MSLîA588«6
Y-? lH«to_dota«>. Hrtrn, Haddreft sr

provement* on rivers, and dredging 
operation* since confederation, wa* 
$10.182,(MM) Sir Hector said in answer 
toEiseuhauer
decided not to __ ____
building in Lunenburg. On the‘order: 
of tiw day Iwing called Sir Richaiti 
Cartwright referred in feejing terms to 
the death of Mr. Camplwll, M- P., for 
South Renfrew, and was followed by 
Sir John, who spoke in kind term* of 
the late member. On motion to go into 
committee on the Dominion Lands Act, 
Mr Scarth spoke strongly against tiw 
di*allowance policy of tiie government. 
Mr. Charlton spoke bitterly of tiw con
duct of members of the Northwest and 
Manitoba a* that of bane subserviency 
to tiw government and said tlwy should 
have come out against the government 
and joined the opposition. Mr. Davin 
asked why Charlton, who favored tiw 
national policy, hail not taken his own 
advice and come out from among tiw 
opposition In 1879? Mr. landerkin at
tacked Davin ami wae called to order 
for stigmatising him and others as 
whipper snappers- Tiw bill passed just 
before recess After recess, tiw house 
discussed at treat length the dlvorne 
bill of Susan Ashe, several legal points 
of importance being involved- Hon. 
Mr. Thompson stated that while Iw 

hill.

Kcaffolding. The palaces of 1

Charing
are in i>n#ee#sion of the British working
man and seem likely to remain so tiw 
rest of the week. Speculation is rife in 
rooms, windows, «lands, sometimes 
whole houses, and all vacant lots on the 
line of the procession Premises are let, 
re let and sublet for Tuesday at prices 
daily more extravagant One lot of 
ground belonging to tiw Crown wae let 
ten days ago for a thousand pounds. 
The l«M»e has already sold six thousad1 
pounds worth of seats. Waterloo House 
let for «ive hundred pounds and was re- 
let for three thousand. Fifty pounds 
have Iwen paid tor a single seat on Par
liament street Home hotels leave their 

of

minutes from the discovery of tiw fire, 
ate could Iend before the boats 

There wore ee hoard tiw tostmsr at tiw
time about forty persons, between pas
sengers and crew, twenty of whom are 
known to have been lore.

Dorns,

heavy secort of police, who 
de red to disperse the crowds of sympa
thizing people who gathered around 
and cheered the prisoner* So vigor
ously did the police ply their batons 
that several persons were severely in
jured.

Punm, Jana 19—The floods in Hung
ary are subsiding, but great distress 
exists among the inhabitants of the in
undated regions and there is much 
danger that fever may break out Fif
teen hundred formers are totally mined. 
The entire danger raneeri by the floods 
ie estimated at $6,000,000.

An English paper ange a Westond ho
hae recently made • fouUtnoJ for a oueir_
er which hae east iSW Who We wealth v 
Idiot may be. do* not transpire. It Is evt- 
deetir one who, pamdoslcal * It may *
Is determined to pet hie foot down on

Loxnox, Jane 19—The Mersey Yacht 
Club race between the ThitUt and hex 
took place yesterday The start was 
made st 10.60 am. The ThiMlt finielwd 
at 6.44 p-m., several minutes ahead of 
the hex

iu*
ling shock ol earthquake was felt here 
at 1035 this morning, accompanied bv 
a prolonged roaring not beard since 
October 22nd of last year.

Pen’ll, June 19—^While 250 pilgrims 
were crossing the Danube the boat was 
caught in a hurricane and capsized, 
only a few of the party were saved 
Over 100 bodies have been recovered.

Enjoy Lift.

What a truly U-antiful world we live 
in ! Nature gives us grandeur of moun
tains, glens aud ocnans, and thousand* 
of means of enjoyment- We can desire 
no better wlien m |**rfect health ; bat 
how often do the majority of people feel 
like giving it up dislieariened, discour
aged and worn out with dises*, when 
there ie no occasion for this feeling, as 
every sufferer can easily obtain satis
factory proof, that Often'i August Flower, 
will make them free from dises*, ai 
when bom. Dyspepsia and Liver Com 
plaint are the direct causes of seventy- 
five per cent- of such maladies a# 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Head
ache, Costivenees, Nervous lYostration, 
Dizaine* of tiw Head. Palpitation of 
the Heart, and otiwr distressing sym|> 
toms. Three dose* of AuguM Flower 
will prove its wonderful effect Sample 
I>otties, 10 cent*. Try it

Tin Cantary Tat Jun»

i, inr uoittiI* auu «—u“r*i i-nt-sri oi walien
made alw»r>by Mr. Peimcll'e drawing* 
tiding lull pege view»of lhe lofty w«U 
t and of the north wide.

Other* turn them out, with the choice ofurn them ont. with the ch< 
at fifty pounds a window.

would on principle vote against 
* against all divorce bills, he 
if the cate were before thewere before the British 
courts the would be entitled to a divorce. 
A vote vu token at 11 o'clock, result
ing in 60 for divorce and 42 against 

Him. Mr. Abbot in the Senate made 
the important statement that the Short 
Line between Montreal and the Maritime 
winter porte le now all under contract 

constructed, that atid being rapidly) timedidtbaC.P. R. entertain the
idee ofn winter port in any other bat 
the Maritime Frorioore of the Domin
ion, in Ht John and Halifax, the whole 
object and intention of the government 
by thia rente being lo recore the qoick- 
ret and re. test score, loth. Atlantic 
through Oanndlan shipping porte, and 
while in many erere U* Government’, 
dreirre wren not nlwnya realised, in this 
care it would be. The city of tfortUad 
Invited the C P- R. people SB a picnic, 
and they bed . good tinwhot aothiire 
more. 0« of thfa grew nil the cidte-

,he.iEr,lpoet of Cawed!., poste being peered 
oser, for which there was art the

Tbs Haw of the Hoore on Thoreday, 
waa mostly taken ap la the dtecureke 
of tke payment ef a earn of $198.000 to 
contractor Omfanfawk, for boildiog thector Onderdonk, for bnlldiag the 
C. P. B- from Art Moody lo Basons 
Ferry. Thodiapinttna wreporttcipotod 
la by Hr Chartes Tapper, Hoe. Meesrs. 
There peon and Pope, Merer, McCarthy, 
Tapper at FfatonTw» Richard Cart- 
Wright, Mr. Itovfae and garerai others 
After n long and animated debate the 

•toe we. dtepered of end lb. Honee
«#«wb-

On Friday Mr. Thampsm lrtt 
â btn to amend the net ret 
tfrmato, irttmtdnttawoawd s

i a#tfre new

mraajAL pabuahx*t.
On roetimpUoo of tlie debrto on the 

rriiom bill on the llilh inet-, Dillon 
moved to adjoern in order to cnil atten
tion of the Hoore to the Bodykc evic
tion». The government, I» reid, had 
refured to appoint a committee lo cn- 
uoire Into the matter. He wre there
fore, bound lo demand an open dteco»- 
aion in parliament The .fiction of 
thirty-lire famille, dfacloo*! feature, of 

’ greatest harahnrea. Landlord Cal
laghan, ever rince he got pores selon of 
his refais had been raising rente with
out .pending n shilling tor improving 
the property. The recall we. one of the 
moot indnrtrioee ret of smtante In Ire-

It '
cord that (fallaghan had reid he woo Id 
here no greeter oompnnetion in potting 
s tenant oat on the roediide than he 
would have in «hooting a bird Oi™ 
of f-shame.-) The polio, lied acted 
hrufally, making wanton attack, upon 
women and children The government 
ought to great e committee of inquiry, 
the wme re after the Belfort rlete.

Belfour reid three waa no justice in 
compering the «venta stBodyk. with 
the .rente In Bolfaat He had no 
knowbdge of th. défaite of th. V g 1

T. P. Hcely-- Mere shorn, for yc 
- Bet,” contrad Balfour, « eonricL. 

Ing the treatment the polk* received It 
fa not sarprfalag if la nom. slight man- 
an™ they aworednd their dnty." He 
woold not any a word in «apport of the 
cvietiewB, which wonld not have occur
red If Callaghan had taken hfa advice 
(Crise of "beer, beer.’)

TSx marriage of Mr. A.J.<$abk 
Hie Annie K. Hickey recorded Ip aw- 

er column of this paper wae qi

of the bride's

Mmw rf Wmim for Pfatee, « reel
■foe aw a wwdffiag tews. We

I Warn m

Th* frontlsplrco of the June cunrvnr la 
* atrlklnc porlrslt of Count L*o Tolstoi, 
th* Kuselsn Novell"!, engraved hv Thoms* 
Johnston from • photograph, end pfvwnt- 
Isg • personality of s unique and homely 
yet fluctuating type, the Impression of 
which upon «1 American Is recorded bv Mr. 
licorge Kccuen Insiw per entitled Visit 
to Count Tolstoi.” Th In account le the fore
runner of * remarkable eerie* of paper* 
which 1* to appear Istcr In the (’istI'kt 
magazine, making record of a hazardous 
trip to -IberUln lv Snnd iwhby Mr. Keenan 
In the Interest of the cgnruiir, for the pur
pose of Investigating the KueeUn Kxlle 
■ystem Mr Kcenso's prêtent psprr glvm 
a graphic description of Count Tolatol end 
III* home, end eel* forth wome of the Novel- 
let'* p« culler religious and social opinion* 
a* dehors led In conversation.

In Mr*, van ttcn**el*er'* eerie* of paper* 
on the greet Knglleli cathedral*, the account 
of « aulerbury, which ha* been received 
with marked favor by the American and 
English pree*. la followed Ible month by a 
critical and descriptive etudy of 1‘clcrbor- 
ough, the detail* and general effect of which 
arV'inade elwgrtby Mr. Pei

The outdoor feeling of the season is appro
priately appealed lo by two article*: Ural 
an Illustrated paper, "College Boat-Kac- 
Ing," by Julian Hawthorne, having epectal 
reference to the New London oourw, and 
being aleo somewhat In the nature ol a re
view of the history of thleeport In America 
«•specially In Harvard. The second paper. 
" Boat-Racing by Amateure," I* contributed 
hr a Yale man, writing over the name of 
Harry Bekford Theee writer* dlecue* In- 
ton-stlngly and from dlflereul pointa of 
View the controverted question* oft 
style «if rowing.

An Illustrated paper of the widest popular 
bear Ing I* the *ecoud of ^rofeaeor W. O. At
water» article* on food, entitled "How food 
n-iurtwhee the Body,” and presenting tn a 
compact form a large amount of the latest 
deduction* of chemical analyst* end other 
eelvntitle Investigation In this department. 
I'mfcttaor Atwater preedits theee results tn 
a graphic manner, «omewhat similar to 
that adopted by Mr. Atkineou In ht* reeenl

Espéra In lli« asm» magasine. Incidentally 
e explode* the i-tea thwt fish I* especially 
good lor brain food 1 ht-we practical paper* 

are to be continued in future numbers of 
the magazine.

The Lincoln bleu try make* marked pro
gress toward the pretJdenUU contest of 1SS0 
by ihv consideration vof event* wheth form 
* background to a proper presentation of 
Lincoln'* personality, event* al*o which 
are necessary to an undemtundlng ot hie 
per-ona! career The special topic* In the 
present part are the attack on (Tharlee 
Sumner bv Premton 8. Brooke, aud the Dred 
Scott decision of March 6 l*A7. These event* 
are rapidly and clearly sketched, and Lin
coln'» view* of the derUton. recorded In hi* 
own word*. rheporl’aD* include Sumner, 
Brook*. Henry wlleon. An»on Burlingame, 
Ured MeoU end hi* wife, Chief-Justice 
Tjzusy, and Associate-Justice" McLean, 
Neleon. and Turtle. This record of the cir
cumstance* under which Uie decision wae 
made ha* the advantage that one of the 
authors, Mr. Nicolay, ha* been for year* the 
Marshal of the Supreme Court of the United 
State*, and «hue ha* had epecUl facilities 
fsr studying the subject.

A thoughtful and Miggerilve paper by the 
Rev. T. T Munger.eonfrlderltig the true aim 
end the true method* of education, bear* 
the title, " Education and Social Pr»*nm “ 
III* In the nature of a protest again*! th 
tendency to spécialisation and false utilita
rianism In contemporary college inetruc-

hereâSoiïtoCiUttte üîwffivsS 
rehrt fa.7 here rtree whre when tor*#-

vertsrri W"

....
erworked women geo-
EavorlU PrweeripUoo•tally. Dr ..—--r,—

to the beat of all reatorallve tonics. It to 
not • “cure all." bot admira’1 —- - 
singleness of purpose, being a
■peel 6c tor all thoee chronic------- --
and df—a* peculiar lo woes— It toe 
powerful, general ns well aa n tori He, tonic
and nervine, and Impart* vigor and strength
to the whole system It promptly seme 
week nee* of stomach. Indigestion, bloating, 
weak beck, nervnn* prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either eex. Favorth 
Prescription I* sold by druggists under oui 
portfire auannler flee wrapper around 
buttle. Price » l e bolUe, or el shuttles for $A 

A large tree!we on IMaeeee$ of Women, 
leerly tllaetrated with colored ptolee

•adeem

World’s Dispensery Me 
i. M Main Street, BemUo. !

A disease of eo delicate a nature m el 
tore of the erwtha shoe Id only he eatnn— 
to theee of !e«w experience aed ehtIL By 
onr Improved methods we have been en
abled to speedily and permanently cure 
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet, re
ferences and terms, 10 cento In stamps. 
World’* Dlepenaerv Medical A «social! 
m Mein Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Received by leet Boeton Boat the leleet 
Midsummer rttvle* In Ladle*' strew Hat*. 
For Fashionable Hats ready trimmed end 
low priced go lo Beer Broe.

Life to made up, not of greet eeertâree or 
«tutlee. bet little things In which smile, 
kindnesses and obligations given habltu
*n£secureeo ”*n SOd ------------“ *" —*

nfort.
--- —. Men's Hnlte, the beet

Kid Oloves, the beet Wr Fell Hals, end ... 
ntewt Children's Waists el the Tryon 
Wiwlen Mille Depot, Cameron Block, Z D.

If rows wilt before they can be put In 
water, Immerse the end* of the » talks In 
very hot water for a minute or two, end 
they will regain their freehoees

Backache 1* almost Immcdlatel^reMeved
by wearing one of t ’arter'a Smart____
Belladonna Backache Plasters Try 
end be fee# from pain. Price 3Sc.

A Frenchman In London claims to have 
discovered e certain root which always 
hanger and thirst. He probably refers to 
the root of all evil.

A void the use of calomel tot bilious com 
y**5*t. 4Jrt*r'* < slbartic PUto, entirely 
vegetable, have heen tested forty years and 
are acknowledged to be the beet remedy fori
ÉMMÉflÉÉHHirt|eBe^*l*ea4 !n-lorpldity ol the liver, cosUn

Full many a man. both young and oJd, 
Is sent to hie «arc iphague, "

By pouring water Icy cold.
A down hi* warm msophagua.

A7er'* Rareaperilla operate* radically 
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing and 
Invigorating it. As a safe and absolute 
cure for the various disorder* caused by 
constitutional t tint or Infection, this re
medy has no equal. Take It this month.

The late W D. Lawrence, of Maitland. 
Nova Heotla. the builder of the big ship, 
left an estate of MMJUJi It le divided 
among his family.

Jllrmreleee.
My Miraculous Core 1 

suffered from kidney dtei » for about two

Mary’s.
Be-And may 1 see yner fetber lo-mor-

"•-^hiSrJStt ' “,po~ u”
< holer* Itoffetoiem

That terrible scourge among children 
may -iwvdllr cured by I>r. Fowler's Ex- 
tract of Wild Hirawberry. All forme of 
hs.we! complainte, nanseau end vomiting, 
from an ordlnanr dlarrtxw* to the most se- 
v,r; •‘'r’6. ** Cansdlao cholera, can be 
•ulwlued by H* prompt use It le the beet 
remedy known for children or adults suflfef- 
Ing from summer complaint*.

WAKHIB».

At the CalhedriU. in this city, on Monde, 
IaeL by the Revd. Y X. (iaIW 

Alfred J., eon of John Qulfk, to Annie EAlfred J-. wn of John tiolfk. to Annie E 
daughter of Oaptoin Michael Hickey, both 
of Charlottetown.

DIED.

„ Airhariottetown- oe the Uth le*. after 
a lingering IIInew/Hugh Campbell, aged S$ 
yenrs. He leaves iwo daughters amt three 
rona to meure their l<wa May htoeoulMST

< Jtortm rqro plmur rep,.)
°” fart., nr.fame. Ireffy. rered IS yrere. „». hi. roul 

("rt In prer, [Purer», from 01. let. net-
îttn'reT** *“> i«L. rt

-------“ 7 abe reel la peew.Slat year of her age. May 
In this city, June 7th. after a IlnMrin»inre;. g

. Mr. Simon Bolger offers for sale, or to It 
hie premise* at Head ML Peter'* Rar J, 
Meting of e Dwelling Mom», Htoroteltlm."
gclrtod, or lo the owner, at the ~ 
Hoese. Charlottetown -Si pd

let.

STBilBEï FESTIVAL
—I*—

MARKET HAnlela,
—on—

MONDAY, JUNE 27th,
—in AID OF—

Metre Dane Ceiveat
Door, opra rt I p. reM Tre rt i. 

Adteireioe 10 crate. Bend will 
la rMrefl.nre 

Jon. 22,1087—11

Wool Wanted.

ïtftf2RL*iSï5ïïiBtrert, fa foe fauMire --- .Mretfa WMu, * . bL,„^
jjwjfaj.D.iSato.v

j___ 0HARL* HIOGUtB

The people like tyrants, 
ret mîrrted Ma,b* thel'e why the people

TEA PARTY
—AT-

lid Still Peter’s Baj.
VednesdAj, 80th Jolj Hat,

'o’a£rz~Ji a* -compte eue wont on tue inet de of 
too ae, Onlfailie drerok

TW# Tre will be bold on or nrer th.

Imtifil Grmà Int Simel Ik CMrrè,
re tboUdire.nd lb. M.nre 

in* Oraeittre inured rtiiir 
this n flret-olree affrir.

We Cordially Imite AU to Attest.
Tb# aeewmeete will ooteprire merie. 

danein*. .winging, rad all „«bre 
gnrere oaatoaaara at rack getlwrinex

On tbe groan* will be roM th. hL 
of driwbo, which will rim tb- spirit,

1 ......- .k ___ "pinurad quench the thi ret ''“"'iL
TWee Uw fabire * 12 o'oloeh. noon. 
The public may he orefain that th. 

Ooeosiltre will eefore# tbe beet u# 
order on tbe grounds 
^Tickete for adulte 25 oenta • children

If 'be dsy obnold prove nofovorxbls. 
the Tea Party will he on the next $M 
day.

Arrangement, will b. mode with the 
8apreintendent of the Railwey to hxr. 
Sproi.l Trni* to nunvey parti* froe 

' ----------------- “ at tb# very.11 Flow.
est fare, of which due notice will be 
given.

ANDREW LEWIS. Srev 
Hred 8t. Peter’. Bey. Jane 22, lis;. 

41, wkly pet 4,

GRAND TEA.
-AT—

I0NTA6UE BRIDGE,
July 6th, 1667,

Coder the care end manxgrenent ,f 
the ladies of the cungregetion of 

the Disciple of Chrirt.
Every care will be taken to iorare to 

all friend. » Muon of pdre eodai 
joysaeeL

Ticket, of admission lo the ground, 
and Te» 2.1 rents, to be raid ot the 
entrance.

If the dsy proree nnfororaMe, lhe 
Tee will t.ke pire. Bret flne day fol-

Bv order of Committee.
June 22. l*8r-2,

For Liverpool Direct

The Clipper Berkentine

A Krermleral Optml#".
Rev. F (lunner. M. I) ."of Lletowel. Ont. 

Tym rr5*rd,n« Burdock Blotwl Bitter*.
b»ve uwd your excellent Burdtwk

nod In practice end I 
. sod hold II N

tiro and In my femlly since 
t No. I on mr list of tumsllve

weaken or worry
A large number of the vlettlog mllltle

ere entering Into dally ryeful cool

A l ivtaf 31 Intel*.
" My Infent daughter wee token 111 with 

«•holers Infantum, the doctor said sheVould 
n«»l live The Rev. Win. McWilliams wonld
EL£‘2Wa.h#r to h" lined h«
by,‘2*i Iwr. she wee so week Dr. Fowl 

f re,d l*rmwh*‘rry gave Immctllste re
lief. Nhe Is » living miracle, held# sod 
hearty. Mtnce that time (7 years) our house 
bn, n«vf>r brou without remedy " Fromslul.OH.nl nf ,1.____ »...___ _ V

a lock out**1 ln ",el1 Bre a,we,e ln fsvor °t

A RnoIhsm I .nier.
T. Mllburn A Co., Ttleonburg. March I», II
mZSiiPSZe S1LÏ «ïïï tr»,,.

StiMSKSMSsr buU,~ ^
«hove rempl. I. bu, ore of hundred, or similar exr-—1-------

Fowl piny—batching eggs.

Nalare Make* file Nittakea.
ralmlm...w°,WB r*mr,Jr rora.'Ch<>lere morbus, cholic, erempe- 

••a-siekne**, cholera Infsnlum. 
dlarrhrpa. dysentery, eo«l allf
like net un- beloeglng to theeummeewF 
î^wrè^" wi"Ji"h>wler'fa^*tre<*1 01 W,M Btrew- 
to SâStol ^ ot,UlDe< *•“ dealers

Hew le Uale Fle«k aad
Nlrshfik

. Vee after each meel «eotfe Emulsion 
Rfa» — pelstoble ee milk end easy dlgrotod 
Ifellcew peepfe Improve rapltlly with It* 
UWV For Onn*umplloo. Throat affeetlofo* 
end Bronchitis It is unruuelled. Itr 
p.omss Prim, kin., save: "1 used Beotl's 
SEPE" * rhJld, el*hl months old ; he 
gained four pounds in e month."

expressly selected to Mew York fore com- 
Dr pleto representation of Ollbert A •tolllvan'e 

popular lapsrea. All the artiste employed

Jubilee Jollities

reuujd Job,Ire Join lire h.- jre, ™

aBMf£sa«5.t36r51cartoons, the words endP’ê’faÿ.rênt'bÿ'Jobn '
'4°*en Vlctorle's Jnbllee,’’ and nictare*

°*. rtmret mart rare o< ,h. bore

RfaMrejb. rare^m. raZUrdl?

1837. 1887,

Jubilee Regatta.
A REGATTA in connection with tbe rV oriobreimo of Hre Majrety’s J,.

wUI ™ Cbarlottrtnwa
Hnrhov. on FRIDAY, July let, com mradn, « » i m V ' *om

fare, rolm with re. fan, l.l »W prim, 110 ko.treî2;«rr”',,,i

.II»,
fad lUre-U, Htrmk UreU.

■om-Blrel. Hrell fre Ire. nfa re
jjCifoîMZlL’EjZL Ü

*h Dace -Single 8eell Le» a*—^ m.,BfiJaaR'lESjP65
m 2TL*?4?.*1 *5* k*i im

»rire.$* i"riFrim,$l». 
Mb Bwimmme Bre. ISO

rtf
fVg* price will be s^nkd fa 
ly of tkeee racee nnleee throe hnute

-iUbvfarairtl fro.SS%b.w^ehw 1 ^
■etrire to be me* with tb# - 

y tera. lo-rirak « Wwlnredey,

Tb. Commiaire will rek. .rre.

J MeOARET.

300 t me regieb-r, re-clrared end 
newly metalled. wiU re,I 

for Liverpool
ABOUT THE 1st OF JULY.

rad will nervy L ibetere. Starch, Ac., rt 
very lowert rate, of freight.

For freight apply to tbe own#™.

PEAKE BROS. * 00.
Charlottetown, Jane 22, 1837—81

Grill Opeiiif if Jiiiltt West.

mikado
» —AT THI—

Lyceum.
TWO MIGHTS ONLY.

■•■fey, $70, Tsertey, $8lfc.

The flrwt eppeersnee In the Dominion of 
C enmla of the flunous end world-renowned

Templeton Cone Open Co.
Thi. orsralirtloe saaprlm. fa rtl ov«

35 Fauu Her Tilt Artiitx. 35
ere noted tor UMlr lndlvldu.1 .irttocm

Compléta Chorua anil Or
chestra.

spad "lltiDO" Seewifi si Co$ln«.
MONDAY. 17th June, et &.I5 p. m-. will be 

• the Iret time here, ÜllbertâBBSS'
Mik. ado.
..TtmaÇAY gvgwnso-* Orend I
Uon fa fa. opm.ll. linn

M.n.rer rrepretintly rreorete rtl n to tel. inter rert. »r • cvilrel
----■rirton 10 Onln. Mpwlnfljr Bmrered 

entire * Crete, tor retert fan Dmmond 
Hknhrtnre. whnrn n plnn of fan BnU nwy bn

Doom open rt 7.».
A,tenure Vtirer. I

,1m

Cnrtl. rim. .« SU

Mail Contracts.
I’ENDEBE sflilv...iii to the Port-

mester Grnernl will be received «I
Ottewn until noon on Fridsr Wtk July 

" Her I"noil for foe convey.n* of Bsr M.jre- 
' eontracte forre's msifa on pro pored 

tmr yrere from let Ootot 
snob of the folkwing roekre, vis :

jSfArgyk Shore ,--------------- --
Brer River and Oteer Bpetng,
Belfort nod Point Prim.
Big March and Hood Bs. Prter’s Bay, 
Oov«hred Rond eed Greed Treondfa

Ultfa Tort mrtDnio" Rond.
Bra Dow Peed aed Tlgni.h
Printed notiora ooelnining fell iBled notiora oonlmaiag fell »--jUrsTTrSte

form, of Tradre w» be obleiart rt 
rt tbe Peek-effiore rt wbioh tb# rarviraa 
oommraoe eed termiente, or rt the 
office of the rabrenbm.

F. »■ 8*. 0. Bases a*.

lee, InepreSov’s Office, Obsr- 
, P. BI. 17«b Jeae, l$87-«

PALMER 4 IULUtLl
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

iacal Ail me..—s--------
era p. X L 1

A Thi Pawn win be hole 
Bridge an the 6th of Jnlj

Je» Pi
herd of bargain. 
Giro then a cell

A (fa. ere

lhe bargain. cSbrod al 
lloom, during Jnbtfae wm 
lo none la the dty.

F. D. Bv- C Banonax, Ei
Port Office Inspector, *11 
for carrying matin foe e

bation of priera wiU fake 
Danetan’. Colkga to-mom

hi------. held at Um Pain*
attended by nearly ell U 
tbe diocere-_________

Tbs .berqtteotlne Jfrrma 
Peek. Bren. A Go., rail, fn 
for Liverpool eboot the f
The ndvratiranset nppeere I

port from Borton « 7 o'ck 
ning wilh s fell freight

Btaxlev Be*, ere bound 
hurt bargain, in the city do 
week lire their advert 
another column.

Mow Claims Boxrr and M 
bam, assisted by local Inlen 
performance in th# Lyceum
ion Day July let, in aid of 
Coe venu

Tes programme to be 
doting lhe two deys’ eel 
honor of the yueen’s Job 
city is published in our 
columns. Don’t fail lo read

- Mikado," by the famous 
Comic Opera Co in the 1 
Monday and Tureday nig! 
week, will be Uie event of 
eresoa. Reed the edvartire,

The Tee Forty lo be he 
Ht Peter’. Bey on the 20Ü, 
mire, lo re I ip* anything < 
which ewer look place In tha 
the Province Bead the ad, 
in thfa day’s H*ald.

Own ot tiw moat attractive 
the Jobifae celebration will, 
be the regatta in Char lot teti 
on Joly lat, the advortirems 
Appear, in till» paper 17 
inge will be interspersed wit

Tbe titrewberry Kretivat 
the Convent do Notre Da 
comme* in tbe Market 
o'clock oo Monday eveoioj 
27th InoL, should be well 
re It ia for a moat worthy < 
the advert Women! In this da;

Wa fake the fblkwing el 
the report of the proceed. 
City Council meeting held «

-The Mayor prerented 
peered at a recent mooting c 
Ire committee, wilh refcreoe 
the corner stone of the 
building.

Councillor Morris moved t 
quest of the Jobitoe Comu 
that tbe Muonic fraternity 
to lay tiw comer stone o 
city boildiog, be complied w 

Councillor McRae ereo

Councillor Byrne tin. 
Mayor, ra Chief Migisli 
should lay tiw come 
moved that Councillor 
leave to withdraw Ilia mi 

Coeadlior MiCa/rua

ConndUor Pyri.c'e motion 
pot WAA teat ou ihu following 

Ayew—Byrne, VcCsrron, 1 
Neye—Hmsll, Crebbe, T. A 

A. A. McLean, McRae, Bore 
Councillor Morris’ rreolutio 

carried. Councillor Byrne, 
and Dnvfaoe dfareoting.

The piny, -Ledy of Lyooe,’ 
In the Lyewm teat .venin 
Goran Square was a decide 
The ball waa well filled and 
of the piny «reigned to tie 
member, of the coat were well

Dwchcpellre (Ledy of L, 
admirably «attained the 
Mr. 8. K. Cuban, ne CUefa

win well merited praire. Tb 
Mire Katie Scott ra Widow 
waa f.nllfare Too much cam 
In onmraaedatfan of the i 
whieh the pert» «reigned ti 
talent were performed. Mr.

hi# prat well Col- Daman 
strikingly reproduced in Um 
Mr. J. P. Marray, while M-. 
Minted to have brae trensfo 
meet remarkable manner Into 
lhuhapalhl Mr. J. Melon, 
good G la vie, and Mira Maggh

abfayneeraa. Mraers. Levfa, 
rad Flynn well rort.lnad ti 
chnrnetera In which they app

whieh to to appear at tie 
la this dty ee Monday and 
evening* Jane 27 and 28, 1. 
drregiil marten! orenniratio

tin foe Un

will be put on with entirely 
efaberafa tree try which the 
brinp frees Bow York. A 
to* irkralia fa rae of foi 
The popular opare will be 
with foe following rert :
Nankl Pre........... ............Qeo. '
Mikado______ ________________ ...Ch
Bobo............................ .........All

tei
..H

Three are «a i

fadgdi le be one e< Ibe faedi
Warm teem I» Araeris

I of foe mb at Ledy

JeaaU.1 Pfanof 1


